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H Ec. Caf
Good Fo

Looking for good foo
formal atmosphere?

Then try the Home
- The cafeteria, locate

Economics Building, has

Mardi Gra
Reg istrati •

Will Close
Registration for the Mardi

carnival and parade on
will close at 5 p.m. today
Hetzel Union desk.

Participation in the
event is open to sororities,
des and Freshman Council I

The outstanding featu
this Mardi Gras weekend
a parade and carnivalnight and a jam session Sa
afternoon when the Math
is crowned.

This year for the first ti
participants must conform
theme of French or Creole
New Orleans.

e, all
to the
life iii

Another new event will be the
parade Friday night just before
the carnival opens in Rec -eation
Hall. A motorcade of co turned'
coeds and candidates- for -Mardi
King will wind across campus.

At the carnival the candidates
will be presented and five final-
ists selected by penny vote.

Cups will be awarded 'to thegroups selling the most tickets
in both open booth and closed
show categories. Participants in
the parade will automatically re-
ceive 50 points.

Proceeds from the booths and
king competition will go to a
scholarship for-a foreign woman
student and will cover all 'ex-
penses for a year at the Univers-
ity.

Mardi Gras carnival and parade
is sponsored by Mortar Board, sen-
ior women's hat society, The jam
session is sponsored by Chimes,
junior women's hat society.

Graduate Student
Wins $lOOO Prize

Eugene A. Mechtly, graduate
assistant in physics from North-
ampton, has been awarded a $lOOOthird-place prize in the nation-
wide Vanguard Satellite essay
contest sponsored by the Martin
Company of Baltimore.

He also earned a comparable
award of $lOOO for the University.

The essay contest was inspired
by Project Vanguard, the United

States program to launch an arti-
ficial earth satellite for scientific
research purposes.

Houghton Will Address
Education Convention

Dr. Dorothy Houghton, assistant
dean of the College of Home Eco-
nomics, -will address the home-
making session of the central dis-
trict 32nd annual convention of
the State Education Association
tomorrow at Lock Haven.

- Ann D. Schultz, assistant pro-
fessor of home economics educa-
tion, will preside at the home-
making session. - -

The theme for the conventionis "Today's Education Is on the
March."

eria Offers
d, Values

, pleasant surroundings and an in-

conomics cafeteria
on the ground floor of the Home

all these things plus reasonable

The cafeteria consists of a recep-
tion room, two dining rooms and
a kitchen. It is open from 11:50
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Students in hotel and institu-;
tion management classes plan,;
prepare and serve the meals. The!
students have different jobs each!'week, such as manager, head
'waiter, cook or assistant cook.

The only thing they do no,t do,;
lin preparing the meal is buy the:;food. This is done by a professor,
!in the hotel or institution manage-1Iment curriculum. I
1. Since students do all the work:
in •preparing the meals, the cafe-!
teria is not open when the Uni-1versity has an official holiday. '

Lunch is served cafeteria-style."
Two dining halls are open at!lunchtime:A typical main dish for!
luncheon is vegetable soup with;
ham salad sandwich, or beef stew.'
A variety of :vegetables, salads!
!and desserts is also served. There,
tare homemade hot biscuits or,
!some other non-yeast bread and
coffee, tea or milk.

IDinner is served restaurant:
style. Typical main dishes are
;breaded pork chop, beef stew ;or
tuna and noodle casserole plus all

Ithe trimmings. And the trimmings
; include an appetizer, two vege-'
'tables, a salad, a beverage, a des:
!sell: and homemade rolls or bread.
I If you don't want a full-course'
meal you may order a plate meal
which doesn't have .an appetizer,
lor salad and which 'is fifteen
(cents less than the regular meal.
!Prices for the dinners range from
190 cents to $1.45. •

'Players Name
'Carnival' Cast

The cast has been named for
"The Carnival of Thieves," a far-
cical comedy to be presented by
Players for six successive week-
ends beginning Oct. 18 at Centre
'Stage.

The main characters, three
good-natured pickpockets. will be
played by Richard Mazza (Gus-
tave), John Ti:nmis (Hector) and
IJoseph Servello (Peterbono).

Fred Mayers is cast in the role
of Dupont-Dufort ,Jr and Marvin
Katz will be Dupont-Dufort Sr.

, Gardner Tilison will play Edgar;
Rosemary Keating, Eva; Chris-
tina Chesney, Juliette; Mary Min-

'kiewich, Lady Hurl; William
Bonham, town crier and June
McCurdy, nursemaid. .

Joseph Monaco is stage mana-
ger. The show is directed by Kel-
ly Yeaton.

Journalism Instructor
To Speak in

.

Chicago
John D. Vairo, instructor in

journalism, will address the Na-
tional Home Builders Corporation
tomorrow at its Chicago confer-
ence. .

Vairo, who teaches a public.re-
lations course, will discuss the im-
portance of maintaining good
public relations.

tRLs
You know .wh a piece of copper jewelry
can -do to sn up your fall outfits.

- A large assor ent of beautiful pieces- by
Gret,Barkin

is now on display in the window of . . .

The Blair Shop
142 S. Allen S.

,n't Fail to See It
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SKIRT

A skirt for shirts . . . meticulously
tailored from double . kick pleat

front to handsome leather belt.

Brown, blue-grey, grey.

Sizes 10 to 18.

—Daily Collegian Photo by Rob Lion,
'SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES'—Except the smoke in the eyes
of these Air Force cadets isn't smoke. It's fertilizer being sprayed
by University workmen to make the grass under the airmen's
feet grow again.

Matric Card Deadline i Schmidt Visits University
Students who have not picked Dr. F. A. F. Schmidt, thermo-

up their identification and activity dynicist and head of the Instill.
!cards may do so until 5 p.m. to for Thermodynamics and Internal!morrow in 4 Willard. i Combustion Engines in Aachen.

The cards will be needed forl Germany, recently visited the
the football game Saturday. I University.

SMART SHOP
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Two Eng Grads
Receive Prizes

Two rnemllers of last year's
graduatine c:ass were chosen

'•.vInners in the tenth annual en-
gineering undergraduate award
a•rid scholarship design program
sponsored by the James F. Lin-
coln Arc Welding Foundation,
Cleveland.

They are George Saire. an
'architecture student from Glass-
port, and Frank Strau&c, an archi-
tectural engineering student from
Willow Grove.

Saire received one of the fourth
place awards of 575 for his com-
munity library design. Strauss re-
ceived a sixth place award of
for his structure for a small com-
munity library.

A similar competition for un-
dergraduates w ill be sponsored
this year by the foundation.

Through the
Looking Glass

with jan

WE'RE HOME AGAIN

Penn Weekend and pande-
monium are practically synon-
omous. Just wish we could
have some more of that pande-
monium around. Don't let
yourself settle back into the
dufl routines of classes again,
the cadets are going to_invade
on Saturday for the first home
game of the season. Why not
make this a celebration too .. .

Ethel has a full selection of
flasks (with or without leather
cases) or perhaps your taste
runs in different channels. If
so. perhaps new flannel bermu-
das would do the trick for the
game. At any rate do stop in
and browse.

ALL ROPED IN
As a perfect mate for the

tweed bermudas Ethel has
beautiful hemp belts. They're
imported from Italy and wov-
en, like braids, or straight with
antiqued leather and brass
studs. They look perfect with
any kind of sportswear in both
men's and women's sizes. They
start at just $3.95.

TOO MUCH MAIL??

Has the mail been piling up
lately? No place to store it?
Ethel has the answer to your
problem. It's a coil wire coo-
koo bird that comb's in a var-
iety of colors including green,
pink, shrimp, white and yel-
low. The bird has a feather
tail, stands on two legs and
has a woolen ball for a head.
The unique feature about this
particular bird is his beak. It's
a ball point pen. All this for
just $1.75. (ideal for gifts too!)

FARAWAY PLACES .
. .

Is your beau off in some far
away place? Does your girl live
in Timbuctoo? Don't Figh and
pine away. Love can conquer
all distances, but to help it
along why not send a Billet
Doux (miss you card) from
Ethel's.

P.S. Have fun at the game!

112 E. COLLEGE AVE.


